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Fear of Allies Caused

the Dutch Mobilization

.United Preea Btnrtoa
'

THB HA0U1, Ka U--Wf all- )-
NDseplto (ha itAtMMMta af atrtola pro- -

,RtUh aewapaatrp, Itto bow known

authoritatively that It tu for fear of

u allies, and Ml of Romany, that
prompted the Dates government to

Ukt war-lik-e MUWili a, month ago.

Certain reporta raachiag the Dutch

gorerniiicnt about taken by the lURl rjormnny has rospccled Dutch neu
illlee t tho Pari aceaoaalo conference
earned grave concern nere. ,

The mlnliter of war Informed news-

papermen that tht government waa
u economic eriala of grant Im-

portance, though be refused to go fur-

ther In hi statement
evidently In anticipate- - of aharp

tht lot alono by both

A Bare Opportunity Information about the
Our apnea ta too to Ask

chocked full with class 'Chiicote. 26

d furniture, that aella only
aecaslonally, even In tho great marts
like New York and Dorris.

U. Iloroemaker, wo art going to
take room for gaoda that sell every

day In the year, and wo are going to
sjve you the chance to help make this
room us. Yon cant buy all of
It at this great eacrlice, but just
enough, regardleaa of coat, to niako
room to turn around In. For one week
you can buy:
I special made, Over-atuffe- a Tapestry ,

Davenport, with mattress; fr5.
price 116.

1 uprclftl mad Over-atuffo- d extra
law Settee, In mahognny. 1

Spanish GG. Regular
price $97.50.

I special made Overstuffed extra large
roomy rocker, mahogany finish.
No. 1 Spanish leather, 131.60. Reg-

ular price 161.66.
Urge roomy arm chair to match,

939 CO. Regular price 3 64.10.
17 tf WILUWOHNBTONE CO.

Chautoaejua Tieketa
Adult, high aahotl and children's

tickets will ho on ante nil tht at
Ike Sugar BowL Adult tickets will be
on sale also nt tht Rouboalere, Star
Drug store, Van Rigor's, Klamath

and Underwood's. 29-c- t

Surety bende promptly txeeuted for
responsible Chltoete. 38
a

Gasoline Expenses

. GoinfUp

Ore k The

ly Unto

Diamond
or

Imperial Tire
On Ytejr Oar

We are exetuetvo agents for

these Tlree for Klamath and Lake

counties and will take old oaea In

exchange.

KlamjtiAatefireCo.

Wdo d
LDfS AMD BOOT ,.

awed to nay laaRSa. Oar boat
wood la dsHcnH Mnrt

from shed, aa ke aJway dry, .
'Hhi load will oeavanojo yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
Peyton, Itgr, Fata 1ST

NewCkr

v -

ALL HAND

We iunrnntt)gstarlar warn
Coltora aad ail Mm Goods

f4 ney rtaMs.vof'"ajytaiag
else. ii

henelM "k ' t7'reur ,

KLAMATH AUUS. ORB.

or
Send ua year work by partol poet
wprtat, ,," v . ,

t- - "v-- '

lionorcl suvr-m-l and sent
tliom to America for wheat.

Measure-- ) tnken by tho Uritlsh gov
eminent enforce-- ttio blockado of
Ocrninny nro stondlly bocomlng more
Irritating to tho Dutch.

Thin docs not mean, howover, that
tlio anllGoimnn fcollng of tho greater
pnit of tho pcnplo of Holland ha been
lessoned,

liollanitnm nr vnnnrallv xnioliiioJ
atepa

trality In this war only bccnURO sho de- -

pends upon Holland far her food sup-
plies.

Ilio people tlamo high food pricortj
upon Germany becauoo cxportatlons to'
tho kulser's realm havo lessoned the'
supply bore, j

ino people or Holland want to bo
Measures by alllee, the government sides.

Klamath
floor valuable be country cheerfully furnished.

smart, high

Uoslon,

for

Jt'gulsr

No.
leather,

week

Transfer

people.

Ax

8MB,

WORK

Shirts,

steamers

Iluy n season ticket and holp keep
Klamath Kails on tho map a Chau-
tauqua town. 29--

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As'Men

of hot water eaoh morn
ing helps ua look and feel

elean, sweet, fresh,

llip). brlgtit, clort vigorous and
time Iouh ii good clear skin; a natural
rosy complexion and freedom from Ill-

ness nrc assured only by cloan, healthy
blood. If only every woman and like-wIm- o

every man could rcallre the won-

der of tho morning Inside bath, what
n gratifying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic- - looking men, women and girls
with pasty muddy complexions; In
stead of tho multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," rundowns," brain fags" and
pessimists no should soo a vlrilo, opti-

mistic throng of rosy cheeked people
ovcrj whore.

An Inside bath is had by drinking,
ouch morning before breakfast, a glaaa
of real hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate In It to wash from
the stomach, liver, kldnoys and ten
ards of bowels tho previous day's

waste, sour fermentation
and poisons, thus cleansing, uweeton-In- g

and freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal beforo putting more food
Into tho stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug atore which will
coat but a trifle but Is sufficient to dem-

onstrate the quick and remarkable
change In both health and appearance
awaiting thoso who practice Internal
sanitation. We must remember that
Insldo cleanliness is more important
than nutsldo, because tho skin does not
abtorb Impurities to contaminate tho
blood, while the pores In the thirty
feet of bowels do. Adv.

Why That Lame Back?

That morning lameness those sharp
pains when bonding or lifting, make
work n. burden and rest impossible.
Don't be handicapped by a bad back-l-ook

to your kidneys. You wlU make
no mistake by following this Klamath
Fall resident's example.

,I U' Uhrln, llf Sargent street,
Klamath Falls, saya: "I waa down
with lumbago. For a day I couldn't
movo, as my back pained me so. It
camo on without warning. It felt aa
though my back waa broken. I had
only token two doses of Doan ' a Kid-

ney pills when I waa ablo to get about
One box permanently- - cured mo of
lumbago, for I have never bad any re-

turn of the trouble for two years."

Price 60c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan 'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Uhrln 'had. Foster-Mllbur-n Co.,

props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv,

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Hearing of. final Acoaunt
la the County Court of tht lUtt of

Oregon In and (or Klamath, County.

I" the Matter,. of the Rotate of Albert
. C. Hopkins, Dtoaaatd.
Nttltt to hereby gtrea tteWTaoaaa

THE EVBN1M0 HKKALD, IOAMATH yALLt, OMQON... ii S
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Tlllle I'll be r and Anna Silverman
havo been appointed corps of iho East
Sldo Protectlvo Association In the
Ghotto district of New York city, to
hco that the city ordinances are ob- -

Drake, administrator with tho will an-

nexed, of the estate of Albert C. Rnp
kins, deceased, having rendered, lied
and presented for settlement his Rial
account or the administration oc tht
estate of said deceased, together wKh
the petition of said administrator far
tho distribution of tho rosldat of tho
said estate to the persona eattOed

wooka.bo-iot-e

circulation,,

and that Saturday, tho IHk county, OrtftaC
day of June. A. D. in, at IP O'oleok
In the forenoon of said day, and la the
court room of the county court of tht
state of Oregon, In and for Klimath
county, situated la tht city of Klamath
Falls, county and atate aforesaid, to
the time when and tho plaot where tht
hearing of the application of aald ad
ministrator for tht aetUeaaont of aald
final account and the hearing of saeh
petition for final disposition aad such
ether matters pertaining thereto aa
may be considered by tht court la tho
r remises, will be held and considered
by the court; aad all persons Interest
ed In said estate art notified then aad
there to appear and'ahow cause. If nay
they have, why aald laal aoeoaat
Ehould not bo approved, allowed aad
tettled, and aald petition for laal dis
tribution and other matters aad things
stated therein granted aa prayed for.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, tht
3d day of May, A. D. 1111

THOMAS DRAKM,
Administrator with tht will naatxad.

of the Estate of Albert C. Hopktas,
Deceased. M0-1M44- 1

Order to Show Cause on Application tf
Quardlan, for tlcenee to Mil Real
Property.

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the" County of Klamath.

In Matter of the
dlanshlp of Uwrence Fred Sander-
son and Dorothy Gertrude Sander-
son, Minors. ;

It appearing to this court from tht
petition this day presented aad Slot
by' Cora A. Sanderson, guardian of tat
persons and estates of Fred
Sanderson and Dorothy Gertrude Saa-derso- n,

minors, praying for lioenae to
sell, at private eale, aubject to tho
dower Interest of aald guardian', aa
undivided one-thir- d Interest of each of
said minors In and to following

property, to-wl-t;

Tht DH of tht NWH and tht Nfc
of the SWtt. being the B)4 of tht

section II. township aouth,
rango 14 west of Willamette Merid-

ian, In Curry county, Oregon, tog;
talning 163.7 aorta.
That aald real oete be eold at prt.

vale aad that it to atoaaaary and
for the boat internets of the estate of
said minors that said property, bo atM,'

It Is therefore that tht atat
of kin of aald mlaors, aad aU

Intorested la aald estate, appear btfara
this court oa tho 11th day of Jaaei
1918. nt tho hour of IS a..aaJ

of aald day, at tht eourt room tf thai
court, at Klamath Falls, oouaty of
Klamath, aUte of Oregon, thta aad
thtrt to show taunt 'way

it v V',-'- 1

--
served. They havo been very busy spirit

that are kept cleaned vieman saya tho' choosing of
and that and the nt Fourth Klamath
are properly placed on a good for hero
removed.

should not bo granted for tho sale
said Interests la sa4 real property.

la further ordered that n copy of
this order bo published nt least oaco a
,woek for three sueeeaslve

the said day: of shearing, la the
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper of
general nnd pub
lished at Klamath Falls.

thereto;
Dated thto tth day of May. 111.

MARION HANKSCoaaty Judge.

Ntttot Inviting
Pursuant to direction of tho

Council of tht city of Klamath Falls,
notice hereby given that bids will
bo received by the Poltot Jadgo of
city at his oalct la the eity hall ap to
and Including Monday' areata at S
o'clock p.. m., of June. Stsv ltlf, for
making the proposed liaprovemeat 6a
Eleventh street,- - from .'Mala street
northerly to tho aoathariy Rat drtha
U. & government lrrlgatloa eaaai, atoo
from the .aortherly lino of V,9,
government Irrigation eaaai aortherly
to tht Intersection of RUvoata atreet,
.Upbaaa atreet .aad Wardoa Aveaue,
thence westerly oa Upbaaa street to
tho Intersection of atreet,

laterseotloas; tht prepeesd
to bt madt" laaindea tht

gradiag of said strootta eotabUah
grade to a width of M'ftat aad; hard
surfacing said atreet to a width of IS
feet over all, UcludlngveBrba,wlth
either bltallthlc or oil naaoadaaa; aU of
aald propoaed Improvstatat to bt
together with tht mattrlalala.bt
ia acoordaaoo with plana nasi apaalSea
tlona of tho cityeaglattr f Ssa RHJst
otfoo of tho Foltot Judajaf.aaM eity.

the Estate aad Guar--1 reference thtreto to nertby

Lawreaet

the

ordered

the

printed

further details rtgardlas
strucuoa, BMttrttit aad
- Said lawroveaaeatwUl.ba tot la oao
eoatraet, aad bWa will bt rtttirtd

pareaaeat aaoVtot ,ttt saa
cadaal,,aad will bo opoaad ftg.teaald
oratloa by tho Coaamott Otaatlltai.tht
6th day of Jane. U1S. at tho haw of I
o'clock p.m. Bidders wiU bt roqtired
to subasit bids oa blsika pretjod,by
tho city tagiaeer, and btaa wtl) aat bt
coaaidtrod aatoaa so subaaWsd. Reaabi
may bo obtained at tat tho
Police Jadgo.

Tho successful biddor wttl bt re--

iqulrtd to jive bond la a aa U bt
NWU. tht NBU of SWH, aad lot fund by tht Commoa CoaatR.(prrtao

SI

sale,

persoag

o'ttook

of

faithful performanee af tho eoatraet
to bo entered into for aaid iaa--

provomeat atea awgaaw at aaaeta
panied by a cheek, Bartllad' brjattat
responsible beak for I nor atat of tho
amount bM. aa a guarantee timt-tno

Buaaaaaful biddor will satar lata asav
tract with tht eity ferwtha.anaklagof
swh,Unprovaant, witbia'tea days
from date of the awafd. ,.

Tho Coaamoa Ceuaatt rejaarraa.tt
right U rajfot aay.aael aR Mas; aad to
make asah, lOMraysmearo.libaM of
thoolty. Jt'i.

RaaptjWR taBj jiomieBmmrSKi BBrBBagmpgy 11209x0 OKFysaejmFme

A. U LRAVITT, PeMa aiw'
lsVlat 't."

"" " ., v ,

CHAUTAUQUAWORK

ISWELLUNDERWAY

ADVANCE MAN IS HIRE HILRINdl

WITH ARRANOIMINTt, AND P.
VILION It tllNR RRBPARRD

THB CROWD!

Allen R. Nlecnan who to the forema--

ner of onr ltlf ChauUsqua, has n
rived la Klamath Sails, and Is on hand
to aeip uo local association la any

.way that he can. He to full of en

'5bkbk8bkkHbk1!H
tMraSSBxSHSBKEljtf&BxS
vfEBKBKBKCaBKaBKBKSBlzJHI

SEJBKBKBXBBKRBKvlKeHflHSjM3aXSxSxSxSxSxQfiKSxSxSHaBXflBxSxS!

gaRxBKBKBXBA BKBKBKBn

BSXBKBKBKBKBKaxXg?-- " ' '' -

Allen R. Nleman

thnsiasm for tho program this year.
In the last weeks that tho Chau
tauqua been going In 'California
this 'season, they have been received
with enthusiasm and each day tho
crowds have grown In numbers and

seeing doorways
aah cans garbage, cans pavilion and to

sidewalks and move weather

It

to

said

tht

Proeaoet

for

far
bttullthle

tdBoaaf

iiakiaf

the

four
has

that

mar
he foo cool for the evening programs.
The Pavilion to being put Into shape
for the opening program Saturday

President E. C. Richards of
the local committee has appointed n
committee of ladles to look after the
decorating of tho platform. Moa atari-e- d

work thto morning to place tho
seats, bo everything will be la shape
for tho opening Saturday afternoon nt

:W.
S. h. White, who to to be our super-

intendent for the week to a brother
of C. H. White, preeldent of the'SUs-son-Whlt- e

system. Ho will bo found
A fine man to deal with, and. glad to
listen to any suggestions that amy bt
helpful to Chautauqua.

Miss Joy Harmon, who to to havo tho
klddiea la charge thto year to espe-
cially atted for the "King Arthur

rCourt" Tola work la founded oa tho
old story. "The Idylla of a King." Rv-a- rr

boy and girt attending oa a child
season ticket will bo either a.prlnee,
knight, princess or lady. One boy will
bo elected king nnd one girt will be
elected queen, nnd tht closlag of tho
"oourt" will bo a pagaoat whoa ail
tht children will take part aad their
parents will bt there to soo what thtjr
havo leaned daring the week.

e

SHIPPINOTON RIDRXKUaTS
. ee :

'Captain VanCamp of the
Modoc has treated himself to a sptoa-dl- d

grapaaphono aad over so aaaay
records, no whoa tho ship to la part
tho captain can entertain himself. Ho
to a bachelor, preferring manic to little
squalls.

Tho steamer Annie, Laurie
steamed up Sunday morning, Wo did
not learn her dtatiaatloa. Baa prob-
ably loft under sealed orders.

More now bulldiags are goiag up in
Shlpplagtoa. nnd tho Rttlo towa to a
lively abita. There are aa vaoaat
honata, aad more people ara
avory weak.

PoUtoeeplaated la Raoaa VtoU AaV

dltloa ara aU ooaalag ap, atoaly. - Thorn
to.ao frost to-ha- raa tktaa te this
totality.

Chartoa Went, who baa beta laid ap
with a woaadod hand for aosat ttoat,
will bo able to go to work, ia a low
days. Charley waa Just about to tt
married when at waa hurt So aaya

a. -.- .-E - I
ten longn oa n.reuow w nnv wee,;
aat taaaa two aaaaa 10 mast a bt--

las Mr two.

Cofor Bcoa. ara gettiag their rajak

crasher la running erdor. This totfea
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Mlraaoa .ajaMptariagita
IClasMthjLaha. taaryday ,wl
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jaojcositat;aa,wa...ara.BawMg

Ua aa 111 wiad that Uowa at
farinrrla,aRtaa
j Jal m.V-l ' -- .. ...--"- -- TT -
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(Copyright EXimonston) ,
y Dr. Cary T. Orayson, physician to President Wilson, was married to Mtoa

Alice Gertrude Gordon of Washington, nt St George's Episcopal eharehT
Now York, May 34. Tho president nnd Mm. Wilson; as well' aa Secretary
and Mrs. McAdoo attended.

DRLINQUENT SAtE NOTICE
Californlu-Orege- n 'Power Company. Loeatlen ef principal place of Satiates,

San Francisco, California
NOTICE There to delinquent upon the following described ateck, on

account of Assessment (No. 4) levied on the 18th day of April, lile. the
several amounts set opposite the names of the respective aharehoMors. as

"foUews: . ' r '

NAMR.
No. Of
CortiB-Nor-

cata
Mercaatllo Trust Company of Saa Francisco. Trustee 3M Sa 1 tSMJf
Mercantile Trust Company of stoajrranctoco, Trustee 397 , 69 SfS.af
Mercantile Trust Company of Baa Francisco. Trustee JM' 6W 3M.M
Mercantile Trust Company of Baa Francisco, Trustee 3M 60O 3M.M

.MercnnUlo-Traa- t Company of Baa Francisco, Trustee 1400 60 ' 3M.M
MercanUle Trust Company of Sua Francisco, Trustee .401 6W; MMt
Mercantile Trust Company of Saa Francisco, Trustee ..402 60S SM.M
Mercantile Trust Company of Saa Francisco, Trustee 4M son iSM.aa

1 And In accordance with law aad an order of the board of directors made
on the 18th day of April, IMS', so many shares of 'each parcel of such static
as may be necessary will be'nold at the office of the company, number 131
Leideadorff atreet, California, on Tuesday, June 30,. ltlf. at'
the hour of 12 o'clock noon of said day. to pay delinquent aaseeanieat'there-on-,

together with costs of ndvertlalng and expenses of tho sale.
J. C. THOMPSON,

Secretary of California-Orego- n Power Company. &

Office: Number 131 LeldeedorS street. Saa Francisco, California. . tl
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